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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
A JT9D-7F engine endurance test was -0nducted to assess the durability of both the NASA 
(Reference 1) applied and the P&WA applied thermal barrier coatings on the first stage tur- 
bine blades. Six NASA coated blades and five P&WA blades were tested. This test recorded 
364 total engine hours, of which 190 hours were endurance hours accumulating I424 thermal 
cycles. A typical thermal cycle was composed of 2 minutes at take-off power and 5 minutes 
at idle power with maximum turbine inlet temperatures reaching 2600’F. 
Limited success was obtained with P&WA and NASA plasma sprayed two-layered NiCoCrGlY 
or NiCrAlY plus yttria stabilized zirccnia thermal barrier coating systems which were applied 
over an oxidation resistant PWA 270 coating. 
After 39 hours (327 cycles) of operation in experiment21 engine X493-77A. wating fail- 
u! ?s were observed only at the leading edge (highest temperature) locations. An additional 
225 hours (1097) cycles of operation in experimental engine build X-579-12, 13A, 13, 13A 
partially spalled about one third of the thermal barrier coatipgs on the pressure (concave) 
side of the airfoils near the 70% span. Visual examination indicated that the thermal barrier 
coatings were unfailed at  other locations on the airfoils and the platforms after the tota! 
of 264 hours (1424 cycles) of engine testing. 
Following these engine tests it was proposed that a design anilysis be conducted to evaluate 
the thermal barrier coated blade results. 
The objectives of this program were t o  conduct a heat transfer analysis and a structural 
analysis of a NASA thermal barrier coated JT9D-7F first stage turbine blade tested in experi- 
mental cnpine X-579 and provide an interpretation of the analytical results. 
2.0 CONCLUSIONS 
I .  The use of thin durable thermal barrier coatings on tne JT9D first stage turbine blades 
with the same coolant provides the potential for a significant increase in turbine life 
because of the large reduction in blade average metal temperature, maximum metal 
temperature, and strain range. 
2. The thermal barrier coating failures observed on the first stage turbine blades tested in 
the JT9D-7 engines ( X 4 9 3  and X-579) occurred at the regions of highest blade tem- 
pera t ures. 
3. Since ceramic coating failures did not occur in all regions of high strain, other failurc 
mechanisms associated with the high temperatuie must be resent .  
4. The thermal barrier coating did fail in regions where the compressive strains were 
greatest. i.e. the leading edge and the pressure wall. 
3.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. The ceramic temperatures on the JT9D blades often exceeded the brittleductile transi- 
tion temperature range (see Figure 17) above which effects of creep, sintering shrinkage, 
etc. are accelerated. These high temperature effects were not studied in this elastic 
analysis and should be evaluated as possible modes of failure. 
2. An experimentally determined failure criterion, that of ceramic rupture strain based on 
limited four point bending test data, was used for this anlysis. Other failure criteria 
related to compressive buckling, erosion, and creep should be identified and suitable 
test data should be measured to  establish the necessary coati.ig durability design criteria. 
3. The stress free temperature controlled application process needs further study and experi- 
mental effort to determine its effect on improving coating du,i,bility. 
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4.0 DESCRIPTION OF ANALYSIS 
The JT9D-7F first stage turbine blade was evaluated during both transient and Pteady state 
engine conditions. 
The thermodynamic boundary conditions and the centrifugal loading used for the analysis 
reflect the operation of the JT9D-7 experimental engines (XS79-12, X493-27A) during a 
snap accel-decel engine cycle, ref. Figure 1. 
A two-dimensional finite element blade model was used with the computer to conduct the 
heat transfer analysis and the stress analysis. This model was prepared using appropriate 
material properties for the coating layers and biise alloy presented in the Appendix. 
The thermal bamer coating for the NASA prepared airfoil consisted of a seven mils thick 
layer of yttria stabilized zirconia (Y203Zr02) and a three-mils thick bond layer of NiCr- 
AIY. This ceramic coating was plasma sprayed over a base alloy of directionally solidified 
MARM 200 plus hafnivm (PWA 1422) which was coated for oxidation protection with a 
thin vapor deposited hiCoCrAlY layer (PWA 270). The model consisted of five elemental 
layers through the coatinglalloy system, using two elements for the ceramic, combining the 
bond layer and the vapor deposited layer into a single element, and using two elements for 
the base alloy. 
The mechanical and thermal stress calculations were based on both in-plane and out-of- 
plane analyses. The in-plane elastic analysis was two-dimensional without centrifugal loading 
and the out-of-plane analysis was one-dimensional along the blade span including centrifugal 
loads. A three-dimensional equation was uwd tc dctrrmine the elastic strain in the spanwise 
direction by coupling the results of the in-pid.4. ,mi cut-of-plane analyses. This out-of-plane 
elastic strain eL was defined by 
1 
E 
EZ = -10, - ?) (ox + 0,)l 
where E modulus 3 f  material 
1' E Poisson's ratio 
u x , y , z ~  stresses from in-plane dnd out-of-plane analyses 
The calculated strains were then used to determine the strain range for the coating and the 
base alloy. The strain range of a material element is defined as the maximum strain minus 
the minimum strain which occurs during an engine cycle. 
The thermal and stress calculations were performed at two spanwise locations, 25% span 
and 70% span, which were selected bec use they represent both unfailed regions and failed 
regions of the test airfoils. 
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5.0 REFERENCE TEMPERATURE DISCUSSION 
During the ceramic application process, the substrate temperature can increase several hun- 
dred degrees. When the ceramic and the substrate cool t o  room temperature, compressive 
stresses occur in the ceramic due to its lower coefficient of expansion. For the composite 
finite element stress analysis, all thermally induced stresses and strains must be calculated 
relative to  a state of zero stress and strain. This zero stress condition is iefined t o  occur 
when the ceramic - substrate interface is at the bonding temperature. Calculations based on 
this zero stress condition require that the reference temperature for the linear expansion 
Coefficient, CY, be the stress free temperature, not rcom temperature (RT), which is common 
for most materials. 
The following equation can be used to generate an effective linear expansion coetficient, 
ae, based on a reference stress free temperature. 
where a and asf are the linear expansion coefficients based on the reference room temperature 
and evaluated at T and TSf (stress free temperature). 
The stress free reference temperature used to calculate the ceramic strains for the thermal 
barrier coated JT9D first stage turbine blade was determined from laboratory testing con- 
ducted under lR&D funding at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. This laboratory work measured 
the temperature of a sixty mils thick curved nickel alloy substrate during the application of 
a thermal barrier coating. This laboratory specimen was coated at an initial substrate tem- 
perature of 70°F which increased during the process of the plasma sprayed coating applica- 
tion (reference Figure 2). The JT9D blades have a nominal wall thickness which varies 
from 35 mils to  60 mils and were coated using a similar plasma spray process. The thermo- 
couple in the laboratory specimen was embedded 25 mils below the surface. To determine 
the temperature of the bond layer which was defined as the stress free temperature during 
coating application, a calculation was performed to relate the stress free temperature t o  the 
thermocouple measurement of the substrate. The calculated stress free temperature based 
on the laboratory result was 700°F. The stress/strain results for the JT9D blade study were 
based on the 700'F stress free temperature. 
Other laboratory data indicate that the stress free tempprrrture is influenced by substrate 
thickness. Thinner substrate thicknesses resulted in higher stress free temperatures which 
could ir. turn result in higher compression upon cooling. 
The stresj analysis programs used for this sludy did not have the capability for applying 
different reference tevperatures for each element, however, a separate calculation was per- 
formed assuming that the stress free temperature was at 500°F. One result presented in the 
appendix, referenc: Figure 12, indicates that, in general, the elemental strain range was un- 
changed although the elemental strains occurred at a different level of compression. This 
result suggests that stress and strain levels can be contrblled if the level of the stress free 
temperature can be contiolled. 
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6.0 HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 
The following figures present the temperature results for the thermal barrier coated blade 
analysis. 
Figure 3 shows the element centroid temperatxes through the composite layers ar 25% 
span. A !arge temperature gradient is seen to occur across the ceramic for the Sea Level 
Takeoff (SLTO) operating condition. The average temperature gradient across the ceramic 
and substrate are 21.2'F/mil and 1.84"F/mi!, respectivzly. The four regions shown were 
selected because the highest ceramic strains occurred at  these locations. 
Figure 4 shows the element centroid temperatures through the composite layers at 70% span 
and SLTO. The average gradients for ceramic and substrate are 26.@°F/mil and 2.1 7'F/mil, 
respectively. The temperature gradients for this hotter span location are more severe than at 
25 % span. 
Figure 5 shows the thermal barrier coated and uncoated average substrate temperatures for 
2557 arid 70:+ span. The coated airfoil average metal temperature at the 25% span is 87°F 
less than uncoated blade average metal temperature and the coated airfoil average metal 
temperature a t  the 70r; span is 98°F less than uncoated blade average metal temperature. 
The maximum blade meta: temperature at the 70% span location is 1 ZO'F colder for the 
coated airfoil versus the uncoated airfoil. This maximum temperature occurs at the blade 
leading edge. 
Figure 6 sho $1; the temperature response of the multiple materials comprising the airfoil 
wa!! section relative to  the cycle time during accel and decel. Also note the response of the 
blade environment gas temperature. Other boundary conditions are contained in the 4y- 
pendix. 
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7.0 STRAIN AND STRESS RESULTS 
This next series of results presents the strains for the two airfoil sections and a table Gf elastic 
stresses. 
Figures 7 and 8 shkw the ceramic strain (outermost element) versus temperature at tho four 
regions of highest strain (reference Figure 3) and for the two airfoil sections (25% span and 
7 0 5  span). 
Figures 9 and IO show the ceramic strain (outermost element) versus cycle time at the four 
regic,is of highest strain and at the two airfoil sections. 
The strains for the remaining composite layers (inner ceramic element, bond layer, base alloy) 
are shown in Figure 1 1 at the blade trailing edge pressure side, 70% span location. These strains 
may be compared with the ceramic surfac: element strains given in Figure 8. 
The clastic stresses for the ceramic layer at the four regions of highest strain are given in 
Table 1 for both airfoil sections. 
Another result of interest t o  the designzr is the base alloy strain range for both thermal 
barrier coated airfoils and uncoated airfoiis. These results are presented in Table 11. 
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8.0 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The hottest calculated airfoil temperatures occurred at the 70% blade span location. These 
temperatures were approxiniately 100'F hotter than the 25% span location. Considering 
the four airfoil regions where the ceramic strain renge was calculated to be large, the leading 
edge 70% span region - where the ceramic failure occurred first in X-493 - was calculated to  
have the highest temperature and the highest strain range. Comparing the temperature and 
strain range levels of the other regions, the pressure side (70% span) trailing edge region had 
the second highest temperature level but not the second highest strain range. The experi- 
mental hardware subsequently tested in X-493 and X-579 resulted in failurb on the pressure 
wall as well as the leading edge. Although the suction side (70% span) was calculated to have 
high strain range elements, the experimental hardware did not indicate failure on the airfoil 
suction wall. Therefore, the conclusion drawn is that the ceramic coating failures correlate 
best with temperature level. Failure mechanisms associated with tempemure level ,uggest 
failure modes of creep, sintering, or oxidation volumetric expansion. These modes were 
discussed in an informal report t o  NASA (reference 2). 
Another difference between the 259 span and the 70% span was that the ceramic layer had 
less compression at the 25% span because of the higher centrifugal loading. In the regions 
where coating failure did occur, the ceramic surface layer was calculated t o  have the greatest 
compressive strains. As mentioned previously, the thinner blade walls near the tl-ailing edge 
could have resulted in a highei stress free temperature in that region and also increased the 
comprcssion strains. 
The stress analysis conducted for this study was an elastic analysis from which stresses and 
strains due to  mechanical apd thermal loading were evaluated. Although a one to one re- 
lation cannot be established between observed failure and strain, it is believed that high 
ceramic strains contribut. to the failures. 
The strain ranges for the inner element ceramic layer, the bond layer and the substrate ele- 
ments are calculated to be small when compared to  the surface layer ceramic element strain 
ranges. The inner ceramic strain is maximum at steady state SLTO and is not increased by 
transient engine operation. The strains in the bond layer and the adjoining substrate layer 
are compressive when the inner substrate layer is in tension. The conclusion is that the ce- 
remic outer layer strains arc due to the linear expansion coefficient mismatch and tempera- 
ture gradient and not a result of large substrate strains. 
The maximum calculated outer ceramic layer elastic strains occurred during transient opera- 
tion of the engine (Reference Figure 8). These maximum strains exceed the measured frac- 
ture strain level for plasma sprayed yttria stabilized zirconia based on P&WA conduct 
four point bending tests (Reference Figure 17). For stresses or strains that are not e lm,c  or 
for condi'ions which exceed the brittleductile transition temperatun: these stress results . 
do not apply. 
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HEAT TRANSFER AND STRESS ELEMENT BREAKUP 25% SPAN OF Qum 
TEMPERATURES THROUGH COMPOSITE LAYERS FOR SLTO 
'GAS uEL = 221~'~ 
N = 7237 RPM 
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Tg = 1800°~ 
T5 = 1 6 3 9 ~  
T4 = 1 7 4 9 F  -
COMPOSITE MATERIALS 
PWA 1422 APPROX 35-60 mtls 
Figure 3 Heat Transfer and Stress Element Breakup at 25% Span Location. Temperatures 
are shown through composite laycrs for sea lrvcl takeoff condition. 
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HEAT TRANSFER AND STRESS ELEMENT BREAKUP 70% SPAN 
TEMPERATURES THROUGH COMPOSITE LAYERS FOR SLTO 
'GAS REL * 2440'~ 
N = 7237 RPM 
- 
SUCTION SIDE 
TRAILING FDGE 
T1 = 1991°F 
T -1898'F 
Tg = 18A4'F 
T4 - 1822OF 
2 
T5 - 1785'F 
1 PWA 1422 
APPROX 35-60 mils 
I.igurc 4 Heat Transfer and Stress tlement Breakup at 70% Span Location. Temperatures 
are shown through composite layers for sea level takwit condition. 
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APPEND I X 
REFERENCE TEMPERATURES 
Figure 12 - Effect o f  Reference Temperature On Strain Range 
JTSD FIRST STAGE BOUNDARY CONDITIONS 
Figure 13 - Hot Gas Relative Temperature Along Blade Wall 
Figure 14 -- Hot Gas Convective Fi lm Coefficient Along Blade Wall 
MATERIAL PROPERTIES 
Figure 15 - Thermal Conductivity and Modulus of Elasticity Versus Temperature 
Figure 16 - Specific Heat and Thermal Coefficient of Linear Expansion Versus Temperature, 
and Table of Material Density. 
Figure 17 - Ceramic Layer Fracture Strain 
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